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ERM Household Assessment Report 
(Should be written and submitted ASAP after the completion of needs assessment)                      

Information: 

Assessment Location: 
(Province/District/Village) 

PD-21, PD-12, PD-5,PD-8, PD 1 , PD 13, PD 17,PD9 and Dehsubz 
district of Kabul province  

Type of crises:  
(Conflict/Nat. Disaster/Other) 

Undocumented Returnees from Pakistan   

Assessment Team:  
(Name of I/NGO in the assessment 
team) 

IOM, CARE, WFP, DRC, WSTA, DORR, DACAAR, Save the children, and 
Islamic relief. 

Crises date:  
(date of returned -Estimated) 

Oct-2016 to -Jan-2017  

Date of Notification: 6-Feb- 2017 

Date of Assessment: 6 to 12- Feb-20 17 

Most vulnerable 
undocumented Population:  
(Total Caseload: IDP/CAT A/CAT B/Other) 

HHs: Families: Individual : 

123 123 825 

 

1. Assessment Findings 

Be very concise but precise, provide #, of affected people, information about damages, priority 
needs, and 
recommended assistance (Who, When, How should be assisted, by which Organization). 
From last year 2016 when started the deportee process of Afghan refugees by government of 
Pakistan, families who had document those families assisted by UNHCR in Afghanistan, families 
who don’t had document those families returned from Pakistan with any support and they 
were registered in Torkham and Spin Boldak borderer by IOM and DORR most of those families 
returned to Kabul and they submitted their petition to DORR Kabul and OCHA  office the DORR 
collected their petition lists of undocumented returnees for need assessment . 
 On 1-Feb -2017 representatives of WFP,IOM, DACAAR,DRC, CARE,UNOCHA , WSTA,UNHCR ,Save 
the children ,Islamic relief  and DOOR had screen   committee  meeting  in  DORR  office and 
discussed on list   of 174 undocumented  returnees the meeting participant’s  recommended 
joint need assessment of those families by joint team ,  five  assessment teams composed from  
IOM,CARE, WFP,DACAAR, DRC, WSTA ,Save the children ,Islamic relief and DORR  jointly 
conducted needs assessment in PD21, PD12, PD1, PD 5,PD17 , PD13 ,PD8,PD9 and Dehsubz, 
Districts of  Kabul province.  
The assessment conducted in 6-2-2107 up to 8-2-2017, in result based on the assessment 

finding identified finally 123 undocumented afghan returnee’s families eligible for 

humanitarian assistance, and they have not received any emergency assistance up to yet.  
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Bellow bullet points are the major priorities of needs concluded during field survey: 

 Provision of food assistance to all 123 families (in-kind or in cash). 

 Provision of NFIs/ winterization kits with hygiene to all 123 families... 

  Key Findings:  

1. Armed conflict, along with the absence of basic infrastructure, job opportunities and other 
sources of income remain an obstacle for returnee populations to return to their place of 
origin. It should be noted that returnees are not willing to return to their place of origin 
because of lack of basic economic and social rights as main obstacles to durable return and 
integration, ahead of security. 

 

2. Undocumented returnees are living in various types of accommodation including, partially 

constructed or damaged houses, rented houses and homes of relatives and local 

community members. 95% of undocumented families are living on private owned-land with 

paying of rent. In total, 5% families are living with relative’s houses being allowed to stay on 

temporarily.  

3. Undocumented returnees are vulnerable to food insecurity use a variety of negative coping 

mechanisms including limiting food intake, eating less nutritious/less desirable food, 

borrowing money/relying on debt, and in the most severe cases, selling productive assets to 

be able to feed their families, further decreasing resilience to future shocks. 

4. Basic health services in areas of undocumented returnees are available and accessible to 

families’. However, their quality remains poor, especially in specialized areas such as 

maternal health care and psychological support etc. 

2. Recommendations for response 

   Based on the assessment finding. 

  Bellow bullet points are the major priorities of needs concluded during field survey: 

 Provision of food assistance to all 123families (in-kind or in cash). 

 Provision of NFIs/ winterization kits with hygiene to all 123 families. 

3. Sectorial Issues:               

(A) Food Security, Nutrition and Livelihood:: 

Provide detailed information about the impact of food security and livelihood i.e. 

lost/damaged food stock, current food stock statues, income sources, damaged/destroyed crops 

and agricultural land, type of agricultural 

land, agricultural inputs availability, diet diversity, irrigation system, livestock etc. Also describe 
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immediate food and nutritional need and 

provide recommendation about the short and long term food and nutrition assistance) 

The main source of income of the undocumented returnees families in Pakistan daily laboring in the 

market and in current locations most of them are busy in daily laboring in the local market and it’s hard 

to find regular work opportunity and due to such situations they have to resort to some negative coping 

strategies like child laboring, using of less and low quality of food items, reduction meal times, debt, 

selling of HH equipment. In pre-crises an average monthly income for a family was 8000 and post crisis 

monthly income for a typical most family is about AFN 1000 which is not sufficient for supplying of 

basic needs. Level of debt for 40% of families is above 2000AFN. Functioning markets are accessible 

for undocumented families in different parts of Kabul city with adequate commodities, an average 

distanceofmarketfromthierhouseplacesis3KM. 

Recommendation: 

 Provision of portion of food items (in-kind or in cash) to 112 undocumented families. \ 

(B) NFI: (provide detailed information about NFI items lost due to return as well as what type 

of NFI is needed for how many families 

and when? NFI can include Cooking items, kitchen items, hygiene items, bedding, clothing, fuel 

etc.) 

Assessment findings show that household’s database result and direct observation indicated 

that all 123undocumented families have need to NFIs, particularly, (kitchen/cooking items, 

blanket and hygiene items blanket plastic sheet etc.).  

Recommendation: 

 Provision of NFI kit (cooking items, blanket, plastic sheet, plastic mat, jerry can and hygiene kit  

for 123 uncommented families. CARE committed to cover this need. 

 

(C) Shelter: (please provide detailed information about the status of shelter condition i.e. type 

of normal shelters,# of shelters moderately damaged, severely damaged and completed 

destroyed by crises. How many people live in open space, sheltered with host families, etc? 

What kind of shelter support/assistance is needed and for How many families). Are there land 

ownership issues?) 

 Households database show those  families have rented houses , low quality houses in urban areas of 

Kabul city and share (two to three family one house) to afford rent and other utilizations’ cost, and 

some  families are hosted with their relatives.  

Recommendation: 

No immediate recommendation has made in this sector. However, long-term shelter support 

could be considered for some extra vulnerable families who could not afford rent for long term. 

WASH: (provide detailed information about Water sources, affected water source, sanitation 

(latrines, used water and solid waste management) and hygiene issues. What is recommended 

in WASH sector and when?) 
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All families have access to adequate water for drinking, cooking and bathing purposes; the main 

source of water is hand pump and pipe water, Average distance to fetch water is reported 

about 2minutes. As mentioned before they rented low quality houses and they don’t have 

access to proper sanitation facilities, the direct observation indicated that all houses have 

bathrooms, but due to lack of hygiene items, cold weather and lack of fuel for warming water it 

is not efficient for undocumented families to use bathrooms. Overall hygiene practices are not 

hygienic among undocumented. Such as hand washing with soap in critical times etc. 

Recommendation: 

 Provision of hygiene kit (123families) 

Protection: (provide detailed information about protection issues, protection needs, PSN and 

EVIs (Female H, elderly HHs, child HH, chronically ill members, disable members) and provide 
precise recommendation regarding IPAs)  

Assessment teams did not identify any PSN or IPA case or any other issue from protection 
point of view in this undocumented group.  

Recommendation:  

No intervention is recommended. 
 

 

(H)   Health: (provide information about health issues, damaged/destroyed health facilities, 

current/available health facilities, access to health services and recommended assistance in 

this regards) 

Main health issue among undocumented families has not reported. Functioning public and 

private health service providers are accessible to all undocumented families in Kabul city. 

Recommendation:  

NA. 

 

(I)   MARKET ASSESSMENT: (provide summary information regarding the local market, 

accessibility, and security constrains and fill the table if an market assessment has been 

conducted) 

 Kabul city markets are accessible to undocumented families, and all necessary commodities 
are available in the market. No physically or security constrains exist to limit accessibility. 
Maximum distance from undocumented residential places to functioning market is about 3 KM. 
ITEM  Unit  Price AFN /Unit  Change in price?  

(Yes/No/Increase since the 

displacement/Decreased)  

Wheat Flour, White  Kg  25 No  

Rice  Kg  75  No  

Oil  Liter  74  No  

Sugar  Kg  53  No  

Salt  Kg  19  No  
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Mung Beans  kg  65 No  

TOTAL COST FOOD BASKET/MPC 

ASSISTANCE  

(from the cash tool)  

8000 Afs   

 

 

(J) Other: provide detailed information about any other issue that is not covered above, this can 

include, security, infrastructure, coordination & assistance provided by others, problems encountered 

during the assessment, e etc) 

No concern to be mentioned. 

4. Urgent Priority needs of affected people (as per affected point of view) 

(Provide detailed information about top 3 priority needs of affected population as per the opinion of affected 

population and provide your recommendation how and when identified needs shall be addressed) 

 Provision of food assistance to all 123 families (in-kind or in cash). 

 Provision of NFIs/ winterization kits with hygiene to all 123 families. 

5. Annexes 

(Please provide the database collected under the ERM household assessment in electronic form) 

Report written by:  Jahadullah Sr/S.DO in CARE. 

Date of writing:      12-Feb-2017  

 

 


